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Welcome to Dan Sumner Marketing and 

Strategy Package Information Brochure… 

 
Hi I’m Dan Sumner, 

My team and I specialise in online marketing, product creation and traffic generation 

consultation. 

We can tailor make your online business the way you want it. If it’s an online product you 

need or a marketing strategy, then we can help! 

 

 

 

  

http://dansumner.com/
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Strategy and Marketing Price List 

 

Consultation: 

 

Our consultations are based on hourly consultations by skype (preferred) or telephone. The basic 

package is a 1 hour skype chat about your business with a free initial “get to Know You” 30 minute 

chat about your business and how you want it to work. 

We can then advise over the next hour depending on how much time we require: 

 

 60 minutes $199 

 120 minutes $369 

 180 minutes $527 

 

Any further consultations in addition to 180 minutes will be charged at $100 per hour. If you require 

a half or full day, please get in touch. We can also advise on the call if more time is needed. 

You will receive high value business strategies and information from these calls. 

 

Contact us here: http://dansumner.com/contact/ 

 

Copywriting: 

 

Our copywriting services are based on page design and word content. We can produce a number of 

copywriting services to suite your business needs. 

 

 Copywriting reviews and advice $199 

 Simple Copywriting services .75c per word (plus 30 minute skype chat) 

 Email and Ad services charged at $1.00 per word 

 Complete sales copy pages including graphics, page design, video and layout please get in 

touch 

 

Previous examples include: 

http://bloggersroadmap.com/ 

http://productlaunchcontrol.net/ 

http://digitalprofitmaster.com/ 

 

http://dansumner.com/
http://dansumner.com/contact/
http://bloggersroadmap.com/
http://productlaunchcontrol.net/
http://digitalprofitmaster.com/
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Blog Creation 

 

We specialize in blog creation and website creation on all levels from basic starter blogs to complete 

websites like you see on http://dansumner.com  

 

 Our basic blog packages including upload, install, base plugins and with header graphic start at $197 

per install 

If you require further work with multiple pages, copywriting, extensive graphics, email forms, subscription 

forms and more please book a consultation and we can plan your business requirements! 

 

Contact us here: http://dansumner.com/contact/ 

 

Product Creation 

 

We have created 100’s of products from a few simple pages to multiple pages, so with that said 

product creation and sales funnel creation does require a strategy consultation to discuss your 

business needs to find out exactly what you need. 

Please contact us here: http://dansumner.com/contact/ if you require a product website and sales funnel. 

 

Thanks for taking the time to see what we offer at Dan Sumner Marketing. 

 

To your success! 
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